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1 Introduction
n response to the demand for higher data rates, the
millimeter ⁃wave (mm⁃wave) band has been studied.
Among the mm ⁃ wave bands, the 60 GHz band has
been widely researched to achieve multi⁃gigabit data

transmission [1]-[12]. The studies on a silicon⁃based 60 GHz
band have demonstrated multi ⁃gigabit wireless data transmis⁃
sion, which confirms the possibility of removing all high speed
wire lines. With the 60 GHz band, we can surely remove wires
of the signal lines and wirelessly connect all devices such as
smart phones, laptops, displays, and tablet PCs. However, the
transceivers in [1]- [3] consume a huge amount of DC power,
which limits the use of mobile devices because of their limited
battery capacity. The transceivers in [4]- [6] consume a low
amount of DC power, but they support a limited communica⁃
tion distance of less than 20 mm.

This paper presents an overview of the low⁃power high⁃effi⁃
ciency multi ⁃ gigabit 60 GHz transceiver systems. The pro⁃

posed work simultaneously meets the requirements of the pow⁃
er and transmission distance budgets. This paper is organized
as follows. Section 2 describes the low⁃power, high⁃efficiency
60 GHz multi⁃gigabit complementary metal oxide semiconduc⁃
tor (CMOS) solutions. Section 3 describes a 60 GHz multi⁃giga⁃
bit on ⁃ off keying (OOK) transmit/receive module integrated
with a low ⁃ power CMOS OOK demodulator and GaAs chips.
Section 4 presents a low ⁃ power high ⁃ efficiency transceiver
module with an on ⁃ board antenna. Finally, this paper con⁃
cludes with a summary in Section 5.

2 60 GHz Multi⁃Gigabit CMOS Solutions
OOK modulation is one of the promising candidates for the

short ⁃ range wireless communications due to its high integrity,
simplicity, and low⁃power consumption. Several studies investi⁃
gated the OOK modulation using silicon ⁃ based technologies
[4]-[10]. The OOK transmitter simultaneously sends a data sig⁃
nal and a local carrier signal, and the OOK receiver detects
the data using the local carrier signal from the transmitter.
With this principle, the transmitter and receiver require no
phase⁃lock alignment and the architecture and design are sim⁃
plified.

The transceiver in [4] presents the basic architecture of the
OOK system. The amplitude modulation was implemented by
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an up⁃conversion mixer, and the modulated signal was ampli⁃
fied by a power amplifier. Similarly, the transmitters in [5], [6],
[13], [14], and [15] modulated the signal using an up⁃conver⁃
sion mixer and amplified the modulated signal using a power
amplifier. The up⁃conversion mixer as an OOK modulator has
a high conversion loss, which causes high power dissipation to
obtain a target transmit power at the transmitter. Therefore, the
OOK transceiver systems are limited by the transmission dis⁃
tance or DC power dissipation. In the receiver, a detector with⁃
out a phased⁃locked oscillator also has a high conversion loss
[4], [14]. To overcome the high conversion loss of the detector,
the receivers described in [5] and [6] added an injection path
for the injection⁃locked oscillator. The injection⁃locked oscilla⁃
tor improved conversion gain, but the additional gain stage and
oscillator consumed huge DC power, and the sensitivity of the
injection⁃ locked oscillator limited the receiver sensitivity. Al⁃
ternatively, the receiver in [13] recovered the signal at an inter⁃
mediate frequency but enhanced the gain and sensitivity of the
detector at the cost of high DC power.

To overcome these drawbacks, we introduce a gain⁃boosting
demodulator [9], a switching amplifier type of modulator, and a
high⁃efficiency transmitter [8].
2.1 Highly Efficient GainBoosting Demodulator

To substitute the injection⁃locked oscillator [5], [6], the de⁃
tector should have a high conversion gain for lower DC power
and better sensitivity and wider bandwidth for high data rate.
Therefore, the gain ⁃ boosting demodulator was introduced. A
schematic of the 60 GHz gain ⁃ boosting OOK demodulator in
0.13 μm CMOS is shown in Fig. 1. The gain ⁃boosting stage,
M2⁃M3, contributes higher conversion gain while the conven⁃
tional detector only uses M1 and has limited gain and band⁃
width characteristics. The voltage conversion gain of the gain⁃
boosting detector is 1+A times greater than the voltage conver⁃
sion gain of a conventional detector, where A is the gain from
the common source of M2. The dominant pole frequency of the
gain⁃boosting detector is 1/((CD3+CL)R03), where R03 is the out⁃
put resistance at the drain of M3, while dominant pole frequen⁃
cy of the conventional detector is 1/((CD1+CL)R03). CD1 is much
larger than CD3 for larger conversion gain (higher gm2); thus,
the pole frequency of the gain⁃boosting detector is larger than

one of the conventional detectors. A resistive feedback inverter
type amplifier is added after the 60 GHz OOK detector for high
output voltage.

A microphotograph of the fabricated demodulator is shown
in Fig. 2 The demodulator consumes a small chip area of 0.32
mm2 and a low DC power of 14 mW. With the gain ⁃boosting
technique, the detector has a voltage responsivity of 2434 mV/
mW and the demodulator has a conversion gain of 13.6 dB at
an input power of ⁃16 dBm. The demodulator possesses a data
capability of 5 Gb/s. Thus, an energy efficiency of 2.94 pJ/bit
is achieved.
2.2 Low Power and Highly Efficient OOK Transceiver

Future wireless connectivity will require low power con⁃
sumption, a high data rate, and short⁃range data transmission.
To meet those requirements, a gain ⁃ boosting demodulator, a
switching amplifier type of modulator, and a high ⁃ efficiency
transmitter were introduced in [8]. We fabricated and demon⁃
strated a low power and highly efficient OOK transceiver in 90
nm CMOS. Fig. 3 shows a block diagram of the transceiver.
The required signal⁃to⁃noise ratio of 10⁃12 bit error rate (BER)
for OOK modulation is approximately 17 dB. A noise figure of
9 dB in the Rx is assumed. The required output power of the
Tx is 5 dBm with antenna gain of 7 dBi over a distance of 30
cm at a data rate of 3.5 Gb/s. And the Rx sensitivity is ⁃ 49
dBm. The transmitter consists of an OOK modulator, a dou⁃

▲Figure 1. 60 GHz gain⁃boosting OOK demodulator schematic. ▲Figure 3. 60 GHz transceiver block diagram.

LA:Limiting amplifier
LNA: low⁃noise amplifier

OOK: on⁃off keying
VCO: voltage⁃controlled oscillator

▲Figure 2. 60 GHz gain⁃boosting OOK demodulator microphotograph.
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bler, and a 30 GHz voltage ⁃ controlled oscillator (VCO). The
modulator provides high output power and a modulation func⁃
tion. Futhermore, the modulator consumes DC power only in
the data⁃on state, which results in a huge reduction in DC pow⁃
er consumption. The modulator has a gain of 9.1 dB in the on⁃
state and a gain of ⁃15.2 dB in the off⁃state; hence, it has an on/
off isolation of 24.3 dB at 60 GHz. The output 1 dB compres⁃
sion point is 5.1 dBm with power⁃added efficiency of 12.7% at
60 GHz. To further reduce the DC power consumption and en⁃
hance the efficiency, the frequency doubler is directly attached
to the 30 GHz VCO. The local oscillator (30 GHz VCO + fre⁃
quency doubler) generates an output power of ⁃0.9 dBm at 60
GHz. The on⁃state transmitter has an output power of 4.4 dBm
with 8.9% power efficiency, including the switch loss.

The receiver consists of a low⁃noise amplifier (LNA) and a
demodulator. To achieve a high data rate and high efficiency,
we designed the LNA to have a wide bandwidth, low⁃noise fig⁃
ure, and high gain. The LNA has gains of 24.5 dB (high gain
mode) and 15.5 dB (low gain mode) at 60 GHz with a 3 dB
bandwidth of 14 GHz. A noise figure of 4.9 dB- 6 dB is at⁃
tained for the high gain mode. The demodulator adopts a gain⁃
boosting technique and consists of a limiting amplifier and a
detector. The detector has a voltage responsivity of 5892 mV/
mW at 5 Gb/s and the limiting amplifier has a gain of 21.7 dB
with a 3 dB bandwidth of 3.5 GHz. A die photograph of the
transceiver is shown in Fig. 4. The transmit/receive switch is
integrated for a small package size.

3 60 GHz Multi⁃Gigabit Transmit/Receive
Modules
Multi⁃layer low⁃temperature co⁃fired ceramic (LTCC) tech⁃

nology is widely used due to its low⁃attenuation, low cost, simi⁃
lar value of temperature coefficient of expansion, and high inte⁃
gration capability to multi ⁃/single ⁃ chip solutions [13]. Fig. 5
shows the LTCC system⁃ in⁃package (SiP) receiver and trans⁃

mitter modules. The LTCC has a relative permittivity and a
loss tangent of 5.8 and 0.0035, respectively. The size of the en⁃
tire SiP with five ceramic layers is 37mm x 11mm x 0.5mm
and 25.5mm x 10.5mm x 0.5mm for Tx and Rx, respectively.
The radiating patches are placed on the top layer, and feeding
network is located on the second layer while the ground plane
is on the back side of the third layer. The antenna, fed by the
bondwire and with the T⁃network for bondwire compensation,
radiates through the coplanar waveguide with the ground to the
embedded micro⁃strip line. The T⁃network consists of inductor,
wide width transmission line (capacitor) and narrow width
transmission line (inductor). The receiver and transmitter mod⁃
ules have a 1 by 2 patch antenna and a single patch antenna,
respectively. The antennas have a simulated gain of 9.8 dBi
and 4.8 dBi and a half power beamwidth of 100˚ and 60˚, re⁃
spectively. The transmitter module is integrated with a 30 GHz
VCO, a frequency doubler, an up⁃conversion mixer, a drive am⁃
plifier, and a power amplifier. The receiver module is integrat⁃
ed with an LNA and the gain boosting demodulator in Fig. 2.

For multi⁃gigabit data transmission, we tested the fabricated
modules. Fig. 6 shows a demonstration of the multi⁃gigabit vid⁃
eo signal transmission. Video data of 1.485 Gb/s is transmitted
at a distance of 1 m.

4 Highly Efficient 60 GHz Transceiver
Module
An on⁃board antenna is one of the best candidates consider⁃

LNA: low⁃noise amplifier LO: local oscillator

(a)

DES: Deserializer SER: Serializer▲Figure 4. 60 GHz transceiver chip microphotograph.

Figure 6.▶
Demonstration of

multi⁃gigabit video
signal transmission.

Figure 5.▶
60 GHz system⁃in⁃
package (SiP): (a)

transmitter and (b)
receiver.

1.6 mm
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(b)
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ing yield and cost. In this design, we use a Taconic substrate
for the antenna design. The substrate has a dielectric constant
of 3 and a thickness of 0.13 mm. A Yagi⁃Uda antenna [16] is
used for high gain and end⁃fire radiation. The fabricated anten⁃
na size is 4 mm X 9 mm. Fig. 7 shows the simulated radiation
pattern of the antenna and the 60 GHz transceiver module with
the high⁃efficiency CMOS transceiver and external bias circuit⁃
ry in Fig. 4. The fabricated antenna is directly attached next to
the CMOS transceiver chip on the PCB. The 60 GHz signal is
connected to the antenna through two parallel gold wires with
an approximate length of 300 μm, and their parasitic induc⁃
tance is resonated out using a matching network on the anten⁃
na. The antenna has a simulated gain of 9.8 dBi. The beam⁃
width for E⁃plane and H⁃plane is 48˚ and 60˚, respectively.

The measurement performance and wireless video signal
transmission of the transceiver module are depicted in Fig. 8.
A data rate of 10.7 Gb/s was achieved over a distance of 6 cm
with a BER less than 10⁃12 for the 27⁃1 pseudorandom binary se⁃
quence (PRBS). Also, data rates of 5 Gb/s were observed over
distances of 40 cm with a BER of less than 10⁃12. Table 1 com⁃
pares this work with previously published works. This work
shows the lowest energy efficiency of 6.26 pJ/bit with a high da⁃
ta rate of 10.7 Gb/s and a low power consumption of 67 mW.
The 60 GHz transmitter module sends Full⁃HD data from a mo⁃

bile phone to a display through the 60 GHz receiver module.
Video data of 2.97 Gb/s is transmitted a distance of 60 cm.

5 Conclusions
This paper presents low⁃power high⁃efficiency multi⁃gigabit

60 GHz transceiver systems. For a highly efficient design, we
develop a gain ⁃ boosting demodulator and a highly integrated
low⁃power transceiver in a CMOS technology, which can han⁃
dle multi⁃gigabit data transmission faster than 5 Gb/s. We de⁃
velop the 60 GHz multi⁃gigabit LTCC receiver module with the
low ⁃ power CMOS OOK demodulator and demonstrate multi ⁃
gigabit (1.485 Gb/s) video data transmission. Futhermore, to be
integrated in a handheld device, the antenna⁃in⁃package mod⁃
ule with the transceiver demonstrates mobile⁃to⁃display 1080p
(2.97 Gb/s) wireless Full ⁃ HD video transmission over a dis⁃
tance of 60 cm.

IF: Intermediate frequency PMIC: Power management integrated circuit

BER: bit error rate BERT: bit error rate tester PRBS: pseudorandom binary sequence

◀Figure 8.
Measured transceiver
performance and demonstration
of multi⁃gigabit (Full⁃HD) video
signal transmission.

◀Figure 7.
Photograph of 60 GHz
transceiver module and
simulated radiation pattern of
the antenna.
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